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Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may file an appeal to the appropriate
authority in the following way:-

Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal:-

~~. 1994 cFT tITTT 86 cfi 3TT'f<ffi ~ cp) ~ cfi tfIB cFl 'G'fT ~:
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

uf9a flu fl# zyca, ear zycn vi #ara 3r4la mrarf@raw it. 2o, qze
g1ffctcc1 ¢l-lll'3°..s, ~ 'rfTR, 3lt5l-Ji:;I511G-380016

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at
0-20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) arfi#ta =nrznf@raw at ffhu 3rf@fr, 1994 cFl tITTT 86 (1) cfi 3TT'f<ffi ~
~Pllll-Jlclci'\ 1994 cfi ~ 9 (1) cf; 3TT'f<ffi f.1-mfu=r i:pp:f ~.it- s #ar ufaiRt
'G'fT aft va Ur# Tr fG 3mar # f@g 3r9 #6t nu{ at rat uRji
aft oft aRz (a as 7fr uR z)fl) 3ik mer it fhra pen j nan[@raw1 at mrzrft
Rera &, ae fa rd6fr e a urn@ a erzra fhzr a aifha a
~c5 xiilf ii gi ara pl mi, nu a6t ir 3ITT wrrm TI1 if 6T; 5 Garg zn UV+ n
'g cfITT ~ 1000 /- #ha 3#ft zhft ui hara 6t nin, ans al +it 3ITT WITm 1Tm ~
Eu, 5 al4 IT 5o ala a l it nu, 5oo/- #ha hr?t gtt uei ara at nir, ans d
T-fM 3rR wrrm ·Taruf qg so atg zna unar & asi ; 1oooo/- tu 3#rt gtf

r.

(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the
Appellate Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule
9(1) of the Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompanied by a copy of the order
appealed against (one of which shall be certified copy) and should be accompanied by a
fees of Rs. 1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of
Rs. 5 Lakhs or less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded &
penalty levied is is more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/-
where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than.Jif-l:~
Lakhs rupees, in the form of crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registr r~\R~~;;1~
bench of nominated Public Sector Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal is il':l._.a'
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(iii) fcrrl'm 3if~frfl.l1'l,1994 ctr qm 86 ctr 3q-er3ii gd (2) aiasfa 3r#ta tarn
Rural, 1994 a fu 9 (2g) a siasfa Frrmmr tJ5'f4 ~.tr.-7 it ctr vIT ~ ~ \fflcfi ml!1
srrgaa,, €r sn zrca (rfta) # am?r #6t ufa (0IA)( wai amfrf stfi) sit rs
3gr, srzrr / U 3I7gal 31$2.lclT A2ae #ta UTT zyc, 3flt1 nrznf@raw1 at 3maaa ava
far g srzr (010) ctr ~ ~~ "ITTllf I

(iii) The appeal under sub section (2A) of the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed in Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be ar;companied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. Commissioner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal.

2. "lfi~ .-llllllC'l ll ~ 3ffi'll1,, 1975 at graf w 3rat-1 # aiafa feaffa fag
3rgIr q 3mgr vier qf@rat a art 6 If u 66.so/- ha a nrzrru zyca fee
'C'l1lT ~ 'cfl~ I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. tar zgca, sra zyen gi aa 37fl6ft1 mnf@raswr (arffqf@) far6fl, 1gs2 i affa
,ref 3RT ~4'ti1?fcr 'l'jll'fill <ITT XiMR-la ffi ti@ m1iT ctr 3Trx qr tZlR 3llcp~ fcn<rr vITfil % I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
c_ontained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

4. ~ Q,Fn,~ :xcrrc; Q,Fn rrci' mITTITT" 37014rzr qTf@raw (@ire4h ,fa 3rdii h mat 'Ji'
e#sear 3urz ran 31f@1fez1a, r8y9 t arr 39n h3iaifar(ism-2) 3rf@0ezrar 2cg(tg r vi€am
29) f@eris: .e.&y 5it Rt fa#rr 31f@1fez1, «&&y at urr a h 3iaa@aa at aftarrfr are , rr
ff1r fr we qa-fgr smaa3a&, qra fn grrt h 3iar sa Rrsa4 3rhf@a 2zr 1f@
aratur3faa ?t

h#cha 35eur rsviarr h3iaisan fra gymiifear 9nf@

(i) '1:fm 11 tr ~~~c=r ~cji"Jf

(ii) rd 5ran #6 ft ars na ufi'r
(@ii) rdsa fumra«4 h fern h 3iavia 2zra

c:, .3ITJT ara zrg fha enr h nan fr'.@)~ nt 2) 3rf@)fz1a, 2014 3irwr a qa fns4
3fCfrc.fl~ ~nftmrfr c)';w-ra=r fmrm'l.fr.:r 'fifJr-1' 3r;;tf vci' 3rcfh;r cn"T cil'filJ:.c=r-~M 1

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.2014, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken·;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

c:> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
application and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) sr iaof #i, s3rrr h uf 3r4h If@ranwr h ar sf erea 3rzrar erecn z avs
faafa t at a:if<rr fcITT!" aT area h 10%are u 3th srgiha eveRa(Ra zt rauh-----
10% 2p1arru st 5r as#rt
4(1) In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tri
payment of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in di 1

penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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This order arises on account of an appeal filed by M/s. Adani Power
Ltd., Shikhar Building, Near Adani House, .Near Mithakhali Six Roads,
Navrangpura, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as "the appellants"),
against Order-in-Original number SD-02/Ref-155/DRM/2015-16 dated
28.10.2015 (hereinafter referred to as the "impugned order") passed by the
Assistant Commissioner, Division-II, Service Tax, Ahmedabad (hereinafter
referred to as the "Adjudicating Authority").

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the appellants are registered with
service tax department having registration number AABCA2957LST001. The
appellants had originally filed a refund claim of 44,23,018/- on 19.05.2010
in terms of Notification No. 09/2009-ST dated 03.03.2009.

3. The adjudicating authority after scrutiny of the claim, vide Order-in
Original number SD-02/Ref-67/2011-12 dated 27.01.2012, sanctioned an
amount of 36,21,620/- (out of the total refund claim of 44,23,018/-) and
rejected rest of the amount of ~ 8,01,398/-. The appellants subsequently
filed an appeal before the then Commissioner (Appeals-IV). The then
Commissioner (Appeals-IV), vide Order-in-Appeal number
78/2013(STC)/SKS/Comrhr.(A)/Ahd. dated 22.04.2013, allowed an amount
of 2,93,338/-, disallowed an amount of 4,89,250/- and remanded back
the case to the adjudicating authority for an amount of ~ 18,809/-. The
adjudicating authority, vide the impugned order, sanctioned an amount or
6,798/- and rejected an amount of 12,011/-.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order of rejecting the refund
amount of ~ 12,011/-, the appellants filed the present appeal. The appellants
have submitted that the adjudicating authority was not correct in rejecting
the amount of ~ 12,011/- as they have submitted all required documents to
show that their claim is well covered by the terms and conditions of the
Notification number 09/2009-ST dated 03.03.2009 read with Section 11B of
the Central Excise Act, 1944. They further stated that the adjudicating
authority did not appreciate the fact that the appellants did not own or carry
out any business other than the authorized operations in the SEZ during the
said period. The appellants further clarified that they had not generated any
separate income other than the authorized operation. They also claimed that
in case of sanction of refund beyond the normal period of three months, an
Interest needs to be sanctioned as per the existing circulars/instructions
issued by CBEC.

5. Personal hearing in the case was granted on 04.07.2016 wherein Shri
Rahul Patel, Chartered Accountant, on behalf of the appellants appeared
before me and reiterated the contents of appeal memorandum. He· also
tabled additional submission before me.

6. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records, groun
of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral/written submissions made
the appellants at the time of personal hearing. Now, let me examine ,:
reasons of rejection and the defense reply given by the appellants. 1

7. To start with, I find that the adjudicating authority has rejected tie
refund amount of ~ 12,011/- citing reasons which are mentioned in the nex · ijmesas.kl
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(a) 2,381/- was rejected on the ground that the appellants did not
submit invoice pertaining to the above Service Tax amount.
(B) 1,905/- was rejected on the ground that the services of renting
of cab were availed outside the SEZ and not in relation to authorized
operation.
e <7,725/- was rejected on the ground that the appellants did not
provide any document on the basis of which it could be concluded that
the service is in relation to the authorized operation in the SEZ.

Now I will discuss all the above issues point wise in detail.

8.1. I will now take up the first issue which is rejection of ~2,381/- on the
ground that the appellants did not submit invoice pertaining to the above
Service Tax amount. Out of total claim of ~ 9,179/-, the adjudicating
authority has sanctioned an amount o 6,798/- on the basis of the invoice
number S/11003030/012 dated 31.03.2010. However, for the remaining
amount of ~2,381/-, the appellants had failed to submit suppo,rting invoice
to establish that the refund claim pertains to the service related to the
authorized operation and accordingly, the adjudicating authority had rejected
the said amount. The appellants, being aggrieved, presented the case before
me stating that the adjudicating authority has erroneously rejected the claim.
But, this time also, they have failed to produce the concerned invoice in
support of their claim. In absence of any supporting evidence and on going
through the vague argument of the appellants, I come to the conclusion that
the adjudicating authority has very correctly rejected the part claim
amounting to 2,381/-.

8.2. Regarding the second issue where the adjudicating authority has
rejected the amount of ~ 1,905/- on the ground that the services of renting
of cab were availed outside the SEZ and not in relation to authorized
operation, the appellants contended that they availed the service of rent-a
cab on requirement basis. The service of Rent-a-Cab was provided by M/s.
Akbar Travels and M/s. Bhoomi Tours & Travels. The appellants have
submitted copies of all the invoices before me. On going through the said
invoices, I find that in many instances the cabs were used in the city from
airport to residence only or from Ahmedabad to other cities Mundra, Pali,
Vadodara etc. For the places other than Mundra, the appellants cannot justify
their cause as the authorized operations in Vadodara, Dahej or Rajasthan. In
view of the above, I partially allow the refund claim of ~1,318/- out of the
rejected amount or 1,905/-.

8.3. The third and final issue is where the adjudicating authority has
rejected the claim of ~7,725/- on the ground that the appellants did not
provide any document on the basis of which it could be concluded that the
service is in relation to the authorized operation in the SEZ. In this regard, I
found that even my predecessor was also not clear as to under which service
it was classified and whether these services were approved by the-committee
or otherwise. That was the reason he remanded back the issue to the
adjudicating authority to decide the mctter afresh. The adjudicating
authority, in the impugned order, has mentioned that the appellants did not
submit any documents vide which he could conclude that the said SerViCeSm
were in relation to the authorized operation and thus, he rejected the ciai, ~tie~~• so %%
The appellants have argued before me that the adjudicating authority,bps ;
not rejected credibility of the evidences submitted by the appellants. 'fid %a]
that whatever documents they submitted were not enough s saw6 ## &EM
the services were in relation to the authorized operation. That was le i, (5
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reason why my predecessor remanded the claim back as he was unable to
deduce the relationship of the services with the authorized operation and

±,·+ mp

same thing happened with the ·adjudicating authority too. The question of
rejection or acceptance of the credibility of the evidences would arise only
when the said evidences are adequate and legible. The appellants did not
submit any document even before me also so as to enable me to come to a
rational conclusion. In view of the above, I do not find any reason to
interfere in the impugned order.

9. The appeal is hereby disposed off in terms of the discussion held
above.
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COMMISSIONER (APPEAL-II)
CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED
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SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),
CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.
BY R.P.A.D.
To,
M/s. Adani Power Ltd.,
Shikhar Building, Near Adani House,
Near Mithakhali Six Roads, Navrangpura,
Ahmedabad -380 009

Copy To:

1. The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad zone,Ahmedabad.
2. The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.
3. The Assistant Commissioner, system, Service Tax, Ahmedabad
4. The Asstt./ Deputy Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad.
5. Guard File.
6. P.A. File.




